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POETRY. ;
and tell M 
good girl I 
proud, G< 
oo me» ] 
and cleft 
rich, aud i 
to take A 
uho what l 
dare to at; 
Mise Smil

Gcorgic Oliver's a very 
« way 1” I'm purse- 
e» aod I feel it growing 
ire good, and unselfish, 
>d witty ; but I am rich, 
mceforth you will have 
"• back goat.’’ I can 

11 like bow, nobody will 
I# “bad form” in “Rich

at u*ce, and tell mo what

Ifr affcotionatoly,
■jghh • ■ ^ABY*
a gwng to marry Hilary 
hita one day ; he didn’t 

want to apeak to me, but I made him. 
I told him of my good fortune. Wo 
talked quite a long time. Wo wont to 
Kensington Gardens. When I went 
back 1 told Uncle Charles I was on- 
KftK®d to Hilary. He was very angry, 
indeed, 1 think, though ho did not say

began to eat it with much enjoyment. 
“I should bo very sorry to have a hand 
in sending any young woman off her 
head ; but if Providence, wishes to put 
mo in the way of a good thing, sends 
off her head a young woman who stands 
between

01100 ° woman who was walking
even more slowly than I, up and down, 
up and down a short 'Vat” which she 
seemed to have marked out for herself. 
The first thing* I noticed ab ut her 
were her tall figure and her pretty fair 
hair. Next I saw that she was young, 
about seven or eight and twenty fshould 
havo guessed; that sho

Good Advice.

louse this terse and homely phrase, 
my friend, let us mind

own lives ; let us bo uumiudful of tho 
affairs of others, except in so far as w« 
can bo helpful of real benefit. Let us 
bo charitable in all 
mindful of tho fact that 
need tho clonk of charity ourselves. A8 
wo would wish to be judged, so let us 
judgo others—always with a kindly 
spirit, over with a belief in the better 
part ot self. Strew a flower where 
others throw a stone. Fill your life so 
full of sunshine that evil reports will 
find no place where you are. Stop pretty 
seand il* by some pretty story of wo- 
uiunly kiudimss. Make your life a 
bright spot it this world, and where you 
see a frown there throw a smile, aud 
whether it bo morn, dusk or night, let 
tho sunny side of your nature always 
be at full meridian.

A k Pûddino.--Paru, quarter 
and core a pudding dish half lull of 
tart apples, (bit a piece of butter us 
largo as a hickory nut in small bits ut.d 
spread it over the surface. Grate nut
meg over it, and add enough water to 
eook the apples nicely. Make a batter 
stiff enough to drop from a spoon, use 
one egg, ono t imupful ol milk, a tablu- 
spoonlul of Kol’t butter and flour, into 
which a heaping tvaspoonful of baking 
powder has been sifted. Pour the batter 
ou the tipples, cover with a basin tho 
lame slae of tho pudding dish, stand on 
tho top of tho rutigo and oook Alteon 
minutes; then remove tho cover and 
bake until done. Serve hot, with a 
hard sauce.

A N AH A11INJIX ! V( )lt flee with each 
bottle of Shiloh's Uatnrrh Remedy. Vrioo 
<10 cent*. Hold by Geo. V. Rand. drug-
nut.

A Prayer.

S!
bere I have failed to meet thy thought 
I know, through Thee, the blame is 

mine.

2f>5 
S$ 60
4 46

our own busi- 
Tliere is enough to decide in

U 3 mo and a fortune, I should 
think it hypocritical to pretend I’m 
sorry.”

One instant’s toil to Thee denied 
Stands all eternity’s offence.

Of that I did with Thee to guide 
To Thee, tbiongb Thee, be excellence.

Who, lest all thought of Eden fade, 
Bring',t Eden to the craftsman’s brain, 

Godlike tomose o’er bis

i a

la Wrll conclusions, 
wo so often

was so very, 
very fair that if sho had not slightly 
darkened hor eyelashes and eyebrows 
with cosmetic they would scarcely have 
boon seen at all ; and lastly, that there 
was something indefinable about hor 
faoc which at one uiomeut fascinated 
and at the next repelled 
dressed neatly and quietly in grey,with 
a black boum t and veil, and h r dress 
and walk were quite ladylike; y a Î did 
not think sho was a lady.

It was chiefly because there 
body else now in sight that, as l drew 
uearcr to my destination, I still watch
ed this woman. I noticed in xt that 
when her back was turned to me she 
weut rather fast, aud that it was in to* 
turning only that sho walked so sbnvly, 
8ho was apparently waiting for 
one, and every now aud then she mis- 
ed her eyes, which were generally fixed 
upon tho ground, and shot a sort ol 
stealthy, oat like look at one of the 
houses. And it proved to be the house 
to which 1 was going. When l found 
this out, some Ming which I hope 
and believe was not nil vulgar curiosity 
made me drug my feet along still mor0 
slowly, and tho woman,then seeming to 
see me for the first time, retrained from 
any more glances at tho house until a

you tbi “Tell mo about it,” 1 said, ready tofor Infants and Children,a- « l (Tr
^ If) |J 45 Y cry.

<22 "Well, peril.p« you know that Mary 
la bound by her undo'» will to live in 
tho old houeo adjoining tho distillery 
at Battersea that brings in her money* 
If «he leave» tho house 
abort holiday, «ho is to lo«o her fortune. 
Undo Tlioma» had a notion that eho 
might bo ashamed that hi» money 
from such a plobiau «ourco a» diatilllog| 
and so determined to lake it out of her 
that way. Or petliopi ho had 
lo«« kind motive : tor anyhow three 
month»’ living there lia» driven lier 
cranky."

“How do you know ?"
"Went down to «ce lier ; was rcfuRod 

admittance ; couldn’t get over tho lodge- 
keeper, »o got over a brick wall. Met 
Mary in tho kitchen garden ; on aoning 
mo alio turned a» white a» one of her 
own turnip»—took mo for a gliort, 1 
think i tried to shrink and run aivny, 
naked all eort» of foolish question»,kupl 
pooping about hor as if she was 
ou»; and lliilly, when I asked her If 
»ho was happy In Iter now homo, began 
to trnmhlv all over and burst nut cry
ing.

"Tho piano doesn't agree with lier ; 
»lio must go away," laid I, decidedly.

"Indeed she must do nothing of tho 
sort,1’ said Tom inuro deoidedly still, 
“If slio onoo gens away she will 
go hunk, and tho dlatlllury will ho lost 
to us all,"

"What duoa that matter compared 
with Ilia poor girl'a reason and health

our old Yetrlever, barkiug at aowaono 8ho must be «eon by
rtnfiitn.r tin ilia MaWaa %!L C 1 a * doUUlf ai 00 OS, 40(1 If ht SS VS U Is tin*CKTSSSS: pTr'-i® -v. . . .
........... - ’■ .............. . -

It. Wliut duos hor oliurining Jinnee 
say ? ’

“Hilary Gold ? lie doesn't have a 
olianoo of saying nmol». Lately she's 
refused to sou him, ho told uio so him
self.

**<?—larlals—wallsdapiadlartfliw that 1IS* Has*ft* 12 2»*4* Gold?2 41 The depth and dream of my dsalre,
The bitter paths wherein I stray.

Thou knowest who has made the fire, 
Thou k no west who has made the clay.

*66 M.Y. V21»
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T*S CawTAtf* Ctmrktnt, 77 Murray Street. If. Y.
except for a me. She was

One stone tho more swings to her place 
In that dread temple of Thy Worth, 

It is enough that through Thy grace 
1 saw naught common on Thy

Take not that vision from my ken ;
Oh whatsoe’er may spoil or speed, 

Help me to need no aid from men 
'That I may help such men as need I 

—Rudyard Kipling.

DIRECTORY cameThe Acadian. y earth.
much.
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Business Firme of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned Anns will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

LOUDEN. O. II.—Boots and Himes, 
J,Hats and Oa|>*, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
LOUDEN, CHARLES If.-Carriages 
l,and Hloighs Built, ((«paired, and Faint
ed
LLACK ADDER, W. C.-Cabinet Mak 
uer and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.-Practical Horse-Hhoer 
and Farrier.
f<ALDWKLL, CHAMBER» A 00.- 
vDry Goods, Boots A Himes, Furniture, 
Ac.
I'lAVIHON, J. B.—-Justlflo ol the Peace, 
,/Convoyaricer, Fire Insurance Agent.
I)AVIH0N BROS,—Printers and Pub 
^Ushers.

|)R PAYZANT A HON, Dentists.

Write and tell mo what you really 
think.

I did not write and tell what I really 
thought, as it would have been rather 
too straight to tho point. What I 
thought was that Marshall 
quito right, and tha, Hilary ought to 
bo ashamed of himself. To give up 
all idea of winning Mary when ho found 
ho had spent his own money, but to bo 
quite ready to marry her and live on 
hors, seemed to mo to give evidence of 
» nature too weak and worthless to 
give adequate support to Mary's which 
was far more sweet than strong. I 
wrote tho boat letter I could m the oir. 
oumstnnoos, than king hor for her pro- 
sont, which was too haudsomo an or
nament for me to woe., and hoping she 
would bo very happy In hor now life 
I supposi^tho letter seemed cold-and 
unsatisfactory to her in all ilm pride 
and glow of her good fortune, for nearly 
three months passed without my onoo 
hearing from hor again.

The next nows 1 got from Mary 
oatno one August owning in a most 
unexpected manner. Hearing lleonlv,

pHbltslmO on KHI DA Y at the office 
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SELECT STORY.
WHM

Prilty Miss Sill.|/K;al wlvurtlslng at Vm emits per line 
Insertion, unless by special ar- 

nding notices.
for every 
rangement for sfa

lulus for •tending a/lverllsements will 
be mvlo known on application to the 
,ffi. », awl pnvmerilon Irandentarlvertlslng 

bo gnaranteod l»y some res|wmslbl« 
parly prior to Its Insertion.

FI,» AOAOIAS JOS DifASTMSST Is cou- 
«unity receiving new typo and material, 
and will contlnne to grwrantoa satisfaction 
on all work turned ont.

Newsy commn/iloatlons from all part* 
of tbe county, or articles upon the Uqdcs 
of the day are cordially solicited. Die 
until' of the party writing for the Acadia» 
nmi. Invariably accompany the com# OUI- 
cation, althongh the same may lie wnltm 

n< tl> Ions signature.
Addrum all < rrmunlcatlons to 

UAVIHOM BROH.,
Kdltors k I’roprlelors,

Wolfvlllo, N H

IIY KLOttKNflK WABDXN.

CHAPTER II. 
IIifsAHY Gof.D'H drnmitio appear

ance and disappearance made a pro
found and lasting impression on at least 
three of us—Mary, Tom and myself. 
Mr Marshall also showed much kindly 
sympathy with “tho poor lad,'» as ho 
oallod him ; but then, as ho said, as a 
man makes hie bod, so lie must lie 
upon It, and Hilary had known perfectly 
well that his fortune could not hold out

W' I'•ews M
V* •’fftf Mtm. 
Ny ■, end re* 
John on mm*

is M John (ot 
Thtltoiny,
*•* Mi ,/<** 
lor Keslport,

Fdflc flellwsy 
>f deify, ftofr. 
tn. delly, tw

var ious rents I

gvntlvnmn omno out from it.
Upon this gentleman the woman fix

ed her eyes with a curious light which 
seemed to give her i'uoo an unpleasant 
hungry look. 1 remember that tho ex
pression of her face gave mo an odd 
sort of fueling that I was sorry for this 
stranger, whoever ho was, on whom hor 
gale lighted like that, so that l glanced 
wunuuely from her to the geiillwlMUM.

Hut no was no stranger ; It was Hil
ary Gold.

at tho rate In which he had been squan
dering it. 1 was glsd (list Tom took 
Hilary's pait very warmly ; It was only
W”*1 ‘"«Id, ..... .......rl„g ho.

ÀMoclotlun, of N»w Turk. eitravsgant his own tastes wars. On
Mary ths ,oun« ft-lh.’s nainostnossi 
and pci haps bis good looks, had loll 
quite a doop «foot ; and I oould mm 
how nn«Ions ilm booiino when Mr 
Marshall monllnnod that tlio young 
had gnno no one know wlioro,

Vnr my part, though I fell sorry for 
lllliry'» lilsappoliituiunt, 1 did not 

think ho had lakru It In ths best or 
most manly way, He eliould not havo 
at onoo given up tiro Idea of winning 
Mary when ho found ho had no money, 
but ahnuld havo hold Ills tongue and 
•Ot about making sornn ; at loaet, that 
was toy opinion. But Tom «aid I wa- 
too hard.

When I went bank home to the 
Vicarage a weak later the subject ws. 
no longer talked about, anil I thought 
It bolter In my letters thrum not to si 
hide to It. I wanted Mary to marry 
eonirbody else, Homebody nioo- any
body loll Tom.

I don't think 1 over lonolvoil «noli a 
surprise In my life as I did some weeks 
later, on# May morning, whan tho poet 
brought a big bulky letter, with wide 
Week edge, I rum Mery, The very 
first words propropetod mn lor « thun- 
deitofl.

It l/egaii,
Mr HnAitMT U*011111*,—

I «III going to lake your hroatli awav. 
so sit ilneo In an srmohslr and hold 
last to tho «Idea liuforn you got any 
further. Now then for It, lloadv? 
Well, lin o, inr Unole Thiuoas has died 
«ml led inn ell Ida manor, I sin rloli 
or than llnole Charles, richer than tiny 
My. esnept the Queen Hid Ueronees 
llurdett (Ionite, mil » few other people 
Ilk# tint ; At lean so It seems to inn, 
l nan't résilia It » bit. Never to havo 
to look at a frock any mom end to eel, 
"Well, lt'« rather eliabby Asm, aod It 
want’s e bit of fresh trimming (here, 
Imt It'll bevy jo* ) Nemo lo.Jmve io 
pass « oonfretlenor'i sl op whore the 
telle Ieoh particular!v nloa with your 
head turned | the ether srey heeauso 
your iiliiweuoo Is getting low I Never 
to take an omelhne Instead of a heli
um. nor to wear Kngllnh hoot# Instead 
of Kruneli ooee, Never In flot tu have 
lu do 
morel

Lngai Decision*
I Anr |i"""m who tehee * pu per re*- 

„|„l, from tha I'oet Ufllee-whetlier dir. 
sio.l in his usine or *ni,III. Vs or whether 
tekonnlsoiithoil or not-le responsible 
for tli" peyioeot.

a Ils imrson rmtere hie peper ills*I'D- 
llmwl he muet i«r «I’ ell eiteereges or 
II,S pnlillslinr me, contlnne to «60-1 it until 
iHirm"fil !• miwl», »nd collvot (ns wiwils 

out, whether p»pw I* **kfln ttntn

^BEIrfr,
I /tennintf, 
I Untmitm, ‘German

Syrup"
non frky,
'^BotiU »ud Shoe*.

L. P—MsinifActurcr ol
»,orra ; rXAItlUK, O, II,--General Dry 

AAcicthliig *ml GctiU’ FimiliibtbgN.
TJERBIN, J. F.-Wslcli Msknr xml 
AlJewulbir.
If IGGINH, 
n*r. Cdftf

IZ KLLEY, THOM AH.
I* Maker. All urilein in 
luliy pcrformttl, ItcpalHng neatly done

L.—Cabinet Maker and

Gouda

roan
(TO IlK OuNTINUKD.)

Now Lino* of Activity For Womon.
Marshall making pu we* ut tliu old dog 
with Ills umbrella.

“HalloI” said Turn. “You're no* 
dead, Géorgie ?"

“N-not qu-uitu," ntumtourud 1, com
ing to the French window mid holding 
out the hand with the ouddy-apooii In 
my bewilderment.

Tom took the upooii, ciemliiod It, 
murmurod “Hilvi r," and put In hi* 
pocket

“How arc you ?" I atmnmvrcd.
“Nut no well ii* you will hu wlioii you 

hear the mugelfluent prospect lhut'* In 
«tore lor you.'1

“What1* that?"
“To bu my wife, 1 don't any ut 

onoo, liut Nome diiy. TIiuhu trout* urn 
too Nphmdid to vomo quickly. My 
(Jiioln Thom**' money will do the trick 
for a*.

#lDidn't It go to Mury then, after

Ilm i/ifir « ut not.Holler, W. J,--Gonaral Coal Deal 
alway* on hand. For Coughs & Colds.

John lf. Jottvs, Kilvm.Tvx.,writes:
1 httvti uMi'il Ovtmun Syrup for the 

pflMt six years, for Sore Throat, 
Cough, Colda, Valu* 
ami Lung*, and let me any to any» 
ouo wanting wtch a mcUlelne— 
Gorman Syrup la the beat.

i TliHf unrl* bav« decided that r«fu»- 
Ing i/i lake unwepate-r* and r>erliKll(ial* 
In.,, tlm I'oet Ortlufl, or removing ami 
luntiHg them uncalled for i* yri*ie./eri 
•vM**n»,i of io motional fraud.

coar OFFICE, W0LFF1LB»
O.pic. lienee, lie to * »» » *■ M*1*"

er«i rnadn ou »• follow* i 
Km lUlifa* ami Wledwrr tilnua at #1,40

IS, Boot and Him# 
hi* line faith Hi nue the ICnglUh have vXpvrimvnlvd 

Mtisfiiotorily with fotuiuliiu aextonu uml 
bullringer*, uml iu Chleagu u yuuug 
lady In oiuployud oil uulury u-f u “puitor'e 
nid," It uppuAi'H rational etivugli to bv 
llevo that two new vhnmtvl* of industry 
liuve hem uponvd fur luuiulv inirgy. 
Indued, noognluiug tho strong religion* 
*uuliiiicut that inspire* many women 
and their wrilur In ull oouourtilng church 
work, the new movement *uvm* emin
ently proper. Not only enthulait*, but 
tlie larger proportion of tho eux fut I 
Rtrongly on matturi relui log to church 
iiixtit'itiou* mid teiiqiorul ufluir*. Io 
evury,puri*h the hulldiny* ure inure or 
Io*» supervl*d^*^^^}»iui, who In chan* 

eel, choir, mid iuiprovoiiient commit 
toe*, labor faithfully 1er the mundane 
good of both temple and prient,

Why, then, a vtrong armed woman 
would net bo fittingly employed culling 
the eimgu gutlon to rervloo mid prepar
ing the plaoo of worship V Ibrehaml, It 
I* hard to sue. Women are phy*lo illy 
equal to the hi hor required, nod would 
make quite a* Acceptable »< xtou* a* the 
majority of toon.

A* for lay curate*, thl- Chicago In
novation 1* worthy of all pralic. The 
Introduction of women preacher* i* yet 
too now for general aevi ptmioe, ami 
oven tho Uruadimt minded view *o nidi' 
uai a measure with dLfuvor. lint a* 
»u a*»l*taiit, a young, ylg'-rou* woman 
prepared tor tho work and tilled with 
love fur lier calling would prove of b< un
lit to any piirwoit aud pari* .oner*.

Him would bring to her labor* a 
devotion, a wyuipathy, and a tender* 
m'»* rarely found among men today; 
and no», when ull tlm vliurohui are 
uouiplaltilng loudly of tlm uoaruity of 
tlmologloal Rtuduut* and young divine*, 
a feminluvle-i'iilbroemng, of the rank* 
might bo wirimgthuitlug and Rtliiiulut

dunt to the

In the CheatMURPHY, J. 
I” Rflpalrer.M FUN I

I *uid nothing to till*, being ubtmrb- 
(d In eon*ldeatiuii of the utrmigeJntol- 
llgfime. I wa* full ol vaguu *u*pie 
which Tom'* unfeeling manner hud 
groutly inoriMod, Ho tlmt when, for 
almont tho fliut time, he tried to he 
Rontliiiiiitul with me, t would not lluteo 
to him, hut ropuhud him eo coldly uml 
deelelvvly that he ncciiiciI dlmoiioerted 
uml ulmoNt unhappy. 1 maintained 
till* altitude throughout the evening ; 
and when, a* Im went awuy, he naked 
urn quite humbly If l would not look 
kindly upon him “if any luck emtio to 
hlm," 1 told him plainly that If luck 
came to him through a uiiefurtuno to 
my beat friend, I would look more 
kindly ou u pick pocket than I would 
upon him.

Tlm new* ho hud brought tortured 
me, and I oun't utand toiture long. Ho 
licit day I invaded dear old papa'* 
library Juat when ho hud got to a orltl 
cal point lu Id* Ruruton, ami linked him 
if Im oould Rparu me away for n llttlv 
while, lie didn't a»k where I wanted 
to go ; Im Nimumd broken down, Imlplcoo 
a* lie alway* wa# If one broke anything 
t) him unexpectedly,

“You know, pupa, Mluit'o 1* quite 
able to keep lioune lor you now,” #aid 1 
rea»»ui Ingly. “And her hand at pantry 
I* lighter thin mine,"

Minnie wu* tho in xt in ago to me, 
ami a good oluvor girl.

“If *lm can only keep tho children 
quiet I don't mind," *ald my father 
reluotautly. “And toll the Maruhallw 
they uiiiRii't keep you long ; l want you 
baok.”

Ho thought I had an Invitation tYoui 
Uayewutor, 1 Impo 1 am a filrly lion- 
cut purnon -but 1 old not undeenlvo 
hlm. I) able», I really wa* going Id 
Mr Mmlml!'* tlr-t, for 1 wanted hi* 
advice,

I went up to tho town tlm very next 
day; left my ono nuiuII trunk at Liver
pool * trout, and took an oumlbuRto Mr 
Mmahair* office, In Llnoolii'e Inn, Tlm 
heat wa* Iwteneo, and wliun I got iiiiido 
the onoloiurc I wu* obliged to walk 
viry alowly, For thl* reuaon 1 had 
time to notice the few poop!* I uml, 
and to remark oepuelally the appear-

pATRlgiHN, a A.-Manufacturer 
* of all kind* of (hrrlage, and Team 
I Urn#**. Oppnalte People'* Bank.

rx.

11. W. Baldwin, Cnrnexvllle.Teim., 
I have used your Oerman

Ï King'» and 
for term», 
hbllxhcr*, 

Mlle, N, Hi

loll,
ROCKWELL k CO,—Book • aellom. 
••’Stationer*, Cloture Framer*, and 
dealer* In Plano*, Organ», and Hewing

write* :
Syrup In my family, nud find it the 
bent medicine I ever tried for coughs 
nnd cold*. I vvvummend it to every* 
oiiv for LlivHv ttoublc*.

K(|»r***-w#*l olo*e at Id,00 a, m.
naatdluao at t f»0 p. *•»<

K * ni ville uloae at ’/ 26 p in.
U*o V. IIA*1», Vn»t Master. Machine*.

LAND, U. V.—Drug*, and Fancy 
••Good*,
ULKF.P, H, It.—Importer and dealer 
0|n General Hardware, Stove*, and Tin
ware. Agent* fur Frost k Wood'» Plows
Ull AW 
k^ohlat,

MTALLAGK,
” Retail Grueer.

I'KOI'I.H'H^BaWIK of HALIFAX.
I Honed on

(1 W. Moaao, Agent.

Over 1
k. Hvluntdhiuacn, Druggist, ol 

Churleaton, 111.,write* : Alter trying 
avoren of prcucription* and prépara* 
tlom* l bud on my file* and shelve#, 
without relief lot a 
which hud nettled 
tried your German Syrup, 
me Immediate relief and 
lient cur#.

U. 0. tiUHKN, Sole Manufacturer, 
Woodbury, New Jirwy, U. ti. L

Opnn from 6 a in. w 2 p.m. 
MO-iolifK et 12, noon.

IO

J. M,—Barber and Tubacance Clmr.-lii-». very wivero cold, 
un my lungs, I 

It give 
• ixnu-

llUI'TIHTI)IUIIW)H—ttovT * 111**1»»,
Hsrvlim» I Miind»,, pfwwlilni »« 11

• ,„ „„,i 11, III, Him,I». Hohnel »l »»“*<"
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"Vos, Io the first plum'. Hut II slip 
dies unmarried. It nonius to my I'ullior, 
and omisyquenlly Io me,"

I laughed ilm Islvuly. ,
"Mary die unmarried ? Tlm prultl- 

cat girl in lioniluii I lingiig. il too I" 
"That'a aa good as 'nil,' A liinatlu 

Han't marry,"
"A lurntHe ?"
Tom nodded.
“Vel, poor girl. Hliu'a going, or I 

might aay gone, lilt In r head,1'
“Mary—mail ? lt'i net true, I'll 

not bellote It,
“lie *ud aue her, and then you will," 

^ Troubling from In ad Io loot, and 
too m1l»r*blii to lay more without daio 
gar of burning Into loan, I alguod to 
him to oo.no lulu tlm lioua.ii, lo giro mo 
*n esplmtlon,
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Tom," 1 panted out, aa aeon' ee 1 

had brought him Into the dlulng-ruom 
sud abut the door, “It la not true, of 
eourao you Wore only Joking I Mary 
Hmltli f«w<? H «n't be I"

"It la Ihtnigli," said Tom, with » 
a nod, looking oarohilly over tlio things 
mi the tehle, and finally filing Ida eyea 
with gr*it lute rust on tlio J,iui. "I 
*iy, I» that qidnile pretorvea ?"

“New 1 know yen were only In fan, 
or you would uevur he an hraitlraa as 
to talk In that off hand fashion," 

"Indeed, uiy Giorgio, then I'm nfrnlil 
you don't yet know your Timms if 
you think tlius," And ho look up n 
IliMUltj ip-'oad It with prcirrvri, aud

"
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to ho or sing my oyoa nut Juat out of 
gratitude. Hut how oan I ? I can 
only Just remember Id* doming to mo 
mo onoo when I wae n little girl *t 
eehnol, when I look him for n “bogey," 
and was an hurriedly frlghtenld tint l 
wouldn't take the bright half orown he 
offered me, I do iry hard to bo eerry, 
but 1 eau't, I Han't, I can't, Try In 
Imagine It, Oeorgle I All the simps of 
ttond-elraot ai 4 llogontestroot full of 
things all Itir onaiolf, If one iiloaiei I l 
am «ending you a promut, Juet to allow 
you It'» all real—» little diamond 
fcfooeh,
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Vuiuigeter who had rertvhutl the iiialure 
au# uf »ev#u, »aid< ; “IM him like i«> know 
what ineaelilng I* fur,” 'UlidutiH you 
know," euqulied Id* fuuryvftr uld uistui ; 
“Be lo give thoelngor* a rv*t, uf emiree,”
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